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i h ess. w ithr a" mer ry v (Vice Xb e 1 is
not in uch d i Terence "belwe2U.a d6uft'fronvthe JNew iork--rierald-.

A Hord Liberal Education pf th9:Mass;

. V - : food Sngsesttons. -

' 'Prom the Raleigh-- News. -- . r-- , -

Scranton, MidsCfJuoe 4th, 4,
v I notice that .the people of jNorth
Carolina are getting up"a'Vance
JJemorial Fund.Al'bope those into
wunse hands trie; fund is - placed in
trust to carry out tbe .wishes rof the
people of --the State in erecting-- , a
suitable , mark 'of "respect to North
Carolina's greatest .son will keep
well in mind the following sugges--.
tions:

aw ""; iM -

Forle shall give n aJigelsLaigB vcr
thv w.vi.PdBiuiB. n

v And, beholtt, angels came and "ministered
unto hun." Matthew,, iv., --1 r jf 7 ' '

Thuikest 'thoa that .1 canopt now. pray
to'rov lather 'and h shall presently give
iae jnorethaji twelve legions of angels?- -

TheministTY of 1

on of; th e most im portant poet ri a es i
nf th"e CUnstalnCirurchjit 1$ afsaone.
jbTihs? hi osi selected. J"
""A Igreal many', even among: the;
tbobhUttKwtll be til the
Blatejnent- - tlsv the joiweyenUorcr of
afiKela irirhuiiwa atTairsJtCa y

consfucuoua element in the Sacred:

is recoroeu .mere in wnicu ineyave

Thel0rd2Friehcl
And "Ihe-bes-t .friend that
fail? y0tt,Ts Simmons Liver Hegu-- -;C"L' -- J1 - ,kV -"

latorf (tn &ea -tiiat a'haty. s r -

you hear Aetna racntion oft this riT,- - -- -
hot ie prormnenv aotors. 7

v Tbereis even a widely prevalent

jow .ciRt'SrroitrtisE.'

ffC AN INTERESTING SKETCH
atiaZ &Walf so strongly-t- o a mother's

; 5 Tectloa as her daughter frsf buddiD? Into
? womanhood. Following is an instance:- "Our

: oauhter BIa.rK-he- , now 15 years of aee, bad
-- fe'1,1 afflicted with nervousn and,; .. . mtlm nt ii w--

people .should ! not . persuaded- -

tua.iriwiyLUJXig.eiso wijo. uo.;- - i. -: --3

it ib the King of iiiver JVledi--
iTnou iV Toni Viot v?1Tci nil .

takes the place of .Qumino.vaffljtVf
Uaiomet. it acts directly on tne?.T8!? 8lKlt condition that we- - had to keepnet frooa school. and abandon her xnuHc les- -
Liverj Kidneys and Boeb &n&. 'yiX

dieni for the di'fjrwi gradesf-'an-d

not allow th 3 to Lutv
: kW4 set' I 64Ch grade;Hiu ii;;v.D y

i .

xWaxnateittb1
superintendent
examine tne V'S'1 classes, 'and :

upon ex aw in a tion - ie as tQ the
grade of teacher rife - iry. to"teach
ih& n'px't "school, and i- - iko 'it lh
rtniv of the counotrtee t .. emnlov no-

grade lower than dtsi -- 1. ted by, the0
county superiiuouuivi xmatwou-l-
tend to prompt theteacherarto make
the-- pupils biore fh?i)Uji besides,

wonld stimulate 'the. teachers
8lnvelar higher graues, ; -- a. --to m

acehe scholars to 1 ibef.best'
pf xamuia I ioy

Someday MytW, Ot ,UO,
r'w n r t

fbft.alarmtlftl)oa
8QtlOO)S not the sys
tem laid down wiae, ier will be.1

rib lack ot leaehers,? .k y
'Oujr brother, in" his i rbtJ

someth'iox: wry aipr,v 5..lishe speaka. qi tire laujty.cinci wrong
workof 'i ar urenara crv vfli'huni

be a good plan for Jhe-jStat- e to-fiir-
-

nish all the text bddks to be used ih
th nnfiihnHUEUid UflHhm t
ka t Anai tT n n wfm ar--

s a hhvt hn v
and furnish all wtulare uot ? Thev
might take. ria ssiHoAriTliihaTCrtaejwsB " Jr v slv
lob k 8' at a smalHfictr i n - enchan &- -

for new ones,-- and g'Ve iih em (to i 1 b e :

child ren. whose arentf. are. unable
to.buy hew ones, tJaraalhey; wil
supply 'tneneeoy.fe mimUi

If any one can oiter ny7 jsugges- -. :

twn for the improveneat ot our pub
lie schools. I?hone!he 'dl i not hes
itate to let it come before the:
for all I desire- - is to elevate. the rising
eeneration-t- o a hidierblane of edu
cation, a tisi place Education; wit hin
the reach oJ m very. po- - and strl n
the oiate.. i rr j:-;- --:,

G. WilI'Armfield,

North Carfhua Chatajip AtyocateJi
Soon North CaVoJiiia editors will

m ee tTn a p a u a Hesphi iCthe beau 1
tifurtowiv ol Morgahtomr Jttwiirhe
an! ijapbrtant Jasselablyf becimsieyt
rwiir,beJ1aisea)b!Y vlirie leaders-p- l
ihriiilufet tivrf mnuiflHr!i:Kf switimeitil
ftl tftelaar(flap4ff:th

sight ofinthectivittes of His agents,
Tl1 '? not dimeunfor us to believe
tnat the father within reach of

gives new life to the whole-.Bys?- -;

tem.- - This is the medicine -

want. Sold by all PruggiBts ja
Liquid, r in Powder .tdhe takeny
dry or" made into ar-te- a. v" c 4

-- v"

nEVSRT PACKAGfc-- C

Has the Z Stamp In red on wrappers
II. ZKIL.1N & CO., PhiladelpUa, j?s. - ..

WANTlSDi AN IDEAL.

' ril iSir we iearea st Vitus datpe,jiud
- .. posittTe but for an invaluable remedy

5 ; would haw had that terrible Affliction.. - We harempioyBd physicians, but ghereceivcd
' 00 benefit from them. The first of last August' . ne weighed but 75 pounds, and although she

u- naa takea only three bottles of Nervine sheit f now wi?ha 106 pounds; her nervousness andyinp)tnsof St. Vitus dance are entirely gone,' ' . ', J5 attends school regularly, and studies with
: eorarort and ease. She has recovered co-npl-

x : - aseof her-arm- , appetite is BpleudU, and'! ' no Tpouoy could procure for our daughter theJ nealthrfeMilesNerTine has brought bef. ---
s

: When my --.brother recommended ttrt rem- --
r. edy I had ncr faith fit patent medic1 tes, and, wooid not listen to him, but - as-- a iai resortzu; be sent us a..bottlv we began giving It to.lilanche. and the effect was almost immcdi- -

atfe." Mrs. R-- BuHocki Brighton. N. .V.
. - Dr. Miles' Kestcnrative Neryinf is sold by allv Oruzsrists on a positive guarantee, or sent

, . direct by the Dr. Miles Medica! Co,' F,.' khart.- lnd., on rr-ei- pt of price, fl.er bottle, she
i bottles for t--i express prepakL It is positively

... Jreo froa opiate" jr dangerous drugs.

ForSaleby S. Biggs, Draggfat -

Who Can Furnish .It An Acceptedi:;rJs;'T V:--

tional Ideal, OtherTThan h Kleli Maai,
'Senex" ia Charlotte Observer. '

Truth, in its progresSr has "over ,2
come every obstacle except Monev;"" v4

lguoranctr whs ,aispenea, Dy tit.- -' --.

Despotism could not withstand , itvj:
Superstition v could abide it 'hatt'Priestcralt. yieHed : to it-- Libertyi
followed bard injita . wake.. I Every? i '
foevhas hit tho duot,-- saveRiche "

.

Riches have broxwht;-.luxurTnit5-- 'r -
comfort.' and, luxuries ''and couifortj.'
are-the enemies to Truth - -

WashtngtotK: in-t- he midst of want ' v
nd.su.fJt;ring fighting the battles of -

freedom, is no longer ?-- the-- ' - ideal of
youth, gWesleyand Whitfield, leav -
ing the luxury;nf the city', traversing -

the neSf-rt-place- s and;-preachin-
g the

Gospel ofPeace loathe colliers ct
Bristol, adowtr who3e sooty cheeki
great fm rows were cnfly the f :
f liing tearsy do notstir tiiebloc i .

nfvore7c - c-- .-- -

. Excelled"! - ; 1 any depart

Senat,Cj rSj-iv-
., tir, Prcii - .

Vsfeofnur.Comii)?weaJth&p?
tmri tt; l:nownto-Elish- a there is no

lents, cohtrof ourlegislation, per '

2 VjV
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vert public sentiment-dftplete-- - ouxvi-i;;':-

churches, effeminate1 Mwmen. 4
- -

blind ouf.TruihydellH etnUodC
Aiistocracy.of blood, adieu I ' "
A r Ut ocracy of weal tlx, a I ! I. : t.-.-
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re now ready for yon. Ouristacksof

FROM SCHL0c3S:BR0S.

a viper, u yoa musv curry aruuci
your nosom, . - - - -

6n4he "other ifandVtO knew.Uhai- -

abbve you. nr& uiUttituTle's.ftf
some, pechapui tho spirits oiyvut

Ldear-iArp-
a' Vtloii1 aso: thaE

Vart of 5od's irovidence thatjoiey
shouldacconiDan r vou in orde.r "to.
:.'KM'4itX."TfWu)t''t a: Tft sfc' llji. their
mission is lo'lovi.ngiy rannence w,
thouah,hv tubla- - means -- eyond
your .ken rtluii tliey uow-un- d agan
creepso "close to--y our; consciousTiees
that you.arealmost; aware ot their.
presence , a to that :ai aujuines-.an- a

lit every stfdit they will serveryou
j

havelharf to check' yonr nwl 4 jj.f
uiiUCKJve too-8er.i- y: of mind

(sflmlddisturbing expeieikse.rraM
y&'M) oear. lnevaaojaiSorTowuu
resianation. and- - render the otheH
life so real that you will sometime
say your farewell without regret?

Tbisis the doetrme ol the BiDle,
and if-yo- fail to heed it you blind

neglect one of the most important
revelatio SorUod

Jerusalem ou a Boom.
From the London Times.

The British' consul at Jerusalem,!
in his latest report, gives some inter
esting details respecting the present
condition of the Holy City. It ap
pears that buildings of various
kinds continue lo be erected in the
vicinity, and that the city is far out
growing its iQFQirr Hunts. Un the
western side houses have increased
so rapidly ...within the last few years
that quite a large suburb has arisen
where formerly there were fields and
vineyards. .

' '

Every available piece of hind is
now being bought up by private per
sons.nr by- - benevolent societies "and
uaisri.tfis, and already the name of

Modem Jerusalem" has been given
to this new quarter. Last year "the
first public; garden was completed
ouside thei Jaffa gate, and the trade
is generally increasing especially
tlmt in Jaffa orunsve, olive wood
work (now an; important " local

afid olive oil. The export
of Colocyiith declined in conset
quence nfa lithe le vied . on it by the
authorities. It is grihered by Arabs
in the neighborhood of C2i,w here
it growswilctf:: ;,:2:S-!'--!- :

SAh'ihiLeitingeute
haS rec'ently been com Uenced:is: t he
ikjuefirxtiflliMTumen !whico'SlwiS'.
to thTsufKara
the . Iead Sea. The sailing boats
were taken by train from "Jaffa to
Jerusalem, and then conveyed on
carls to the Jordan,' where they were
floated down the wver to tlae Dead
bea, and they are now engaged in
picking up ine bitumen, which is
in much request in Europe. The
coubuI thinks it would be advanta
geous to trade with the. inland disq

uiets if a steam -- launch aud several
lighters were placed on - the Dead
sea to ferry across the produce of
ft I !.' tMoan, wnicn is a couniry ncn in
cereals, fruit and cattle. At present
it is conveyed by caravans round
the north or south end of the Dead
sea, entailing a journey of from four
to favi days. Kerck,the jchief town
of Moab, is now garrisonel with Ot
toman troops, and:.authority is es
tablished there, so that if rapid
communication were established the
whole produce of Moab would find
its way to Jerusalem and the coast

Confidence la Cleveland.
Don M. Dickinson, iT Michigan

was in Cincinnati last week. In an
interview he said .. be believed in
Grover Cleveland more than e,ver
"There was a time," said he 'when
tbey burnea Andrew Jackson in
effigy all over the country, and yet
two years alter that, so popular bad
Jackson become, you couldn't find
a man who had ever said a word
against him. That is the way it wil
be with President Cleveland. Ho is
an able, fearless man ; a man with
the courage to do what be believes
to be right.' And he is doing more
for bimetalism thap.any pther4rfih
living today - i,e ja iieveriiit
silver. The only: .., qusfitaijsas&i
tli e best way in which to oTMtiVtiey
Will come to his idea of it yet. Hug
land is already receding ,from her
position, and the day will, come
when you will see silver restored to
the world ; and Grover Cleveland is
doing more to that , end, as I said,
than any other mm or foroe in the
world today."

. He Saw . Snake s.'
the Monroe Enquirer.

On last Friday morning Mr J. M,
Stewart took. a party of his friends
out to hia tarin near town to see
Louis Howie, colored, clean -- out a
well. Now, there is nothing of special
interest nor great amusement abouc
cleaning nut.an ordinary ..well, but
ihlhis. case, a great 'deal of amuse-- ;
ment was afforded to the spectators,
for there was a very large snake in
the well and when the man was
lowered the reptile began to lash
the?water into foam. Those who
heard It say that the . --veil cleaner's
prayers to be drawn up came from
a full heart and were intensely earn,
est. He declared that the well was

fult oLthe biggest Wiiwl
T.Vinia 1rliv-- a lliklv'wllV Kllcll 'a lnIHf-

ur-iw- wks so anrioUs.toTsre .t. Wril
fiWan'ed:-- ; - - ;; -- 7 .7

es a Necessity;-?- '' r "

Fronx-th- e N-- C; Christian-Avocate.- --

. I read with pleasaJevthe Vtclerni
the Ad vocaie; ort imorejaj nmg"
schools, bj one of our worthy" riimi
ters, w h j cbTmoy ed do e ,to--a ffer it iew.
thoughts on the matter of education
fof the masseB, : w hUrh ie the -Whole
basis onwhich to truild the: futuce'tof
the next genenftioni Qarr toWnsand
citie8"of the State.re, genf railf.pt-- j it
vided with all ihefechaolB-neccs- f ary

dbht my opportunity or ibpastyeajs
has broughTXttoy jaoticeiheJaroiK

Z

prOvement ik the public schools since
my recollection,! and ' the-rappar- ent

reason ia thatour State "government
fails to provide the means tosuppo1
the schooL &.What can be expected
of a little school taught by the cheap
est teacher that can be employed j5r
an average of two or three tnoutbs in!

a year? We must have "better men
and women to teach ..the schools;
called by fitness.and whohaje care
fully prepared themselves for the
work by special training," and " not
"those who --are leaching lor"- - the
money, or have failed at other voca:
tions." But this is the only class of
teachers that we can expect underour
present system of public .schools'.
North Carolina ih a fereat State, and
has made every improvement possU
ble i a Asy I u ms, Normal Schools; Ag-ricultu- ral

Colleges and everything
but the public , school system j and
that remains, "with lew exceptions,
about the8ame it was a. third of a
century ago. j

It seems possible if the friends of
education would press ahis matter,
that aa rich a State as. this might
have a public school system that
would prepare every boy and girl for
college ut home, us a number ofjiur.
sister States h ive already don?.Not
long ago I had a. talk with a former
citizen of this county who moved to
the State of Missouriwhotreniarked
that . Carolina is th most de
sirahle place ! o? Rvef wittriu his
k nt w led ge'bu t ci w of th'i n gs, w hich'
were roads and schuols. ; I loldTi i i!t
we had good schools In" the city. lie
replied that.he was V farmer, and;
lar'mefs couid not live inwnj and
.. y iT

that was, thft tTouhw jiiiSiate,Tojr
farming could be made as proti table
irere as - anylwhere," butHbat-ever- y

man of any. means had dope as he
had, either gone to town or to some
State wherifcthere are public schools
10 educate the children. He said
that in the State of Missouri they
had a echool h every district, of
from six to ten months, and it was
the duty of the school committee to
furnish the teacher with a list of the-name- s

of every child belonging to
the district, and it Was the-dut-y of
the teacher to see that every child
was present by personally calling on
all who were absent to ascertain the
reason of such absence : if the cause
was want of books, that the State
provided books for all wbo.were un
able-t- buy them; if for lack ol
clothing, that the State also provn
led "clothing where it was necetsary.
He knw of no case where clothing
was furnished, as tiie spirit of edu
cation was up to eo high a key, that
all within his knowledge provided
clothing for their children.

I do not advocate the Missouri
system for North Carolii.a, but ouly
mention it as 11 corroDoraies one 01

our brother s iuea6. -- 11 ineBe uiimg
schools are plentilully established
all over our country, the pupils will
catch the spirit of a more liberal ed
ucation, see the need of a better
equipment for life's work, and find
a way to college, .where they can in-

dulge an already increasing desire
for learning." Give to ine: totaie
some system of public; schools tbat
will be an inducement tor our oesi
farmers to remain on their farms,
and many to go the 00 u ntry; because
it is to their interest to doso. As you
fav In" vour editorial oe the Coxey
tipnsingi
concentrated, and there areolar 100
few seeking the independent life! of
the farmer." The want of. better
schools ar roads ja the'ohly reason
why the farms of this State are so
badly deserted. Give us better and
more thorotiffh nublic schools in
North Carolina, and our rural pop
ulation will increase beyond expec
tation. To do this, it is only neces
sarv to Drovide means 'sufficient to'
pay salaries to iustify teachers in
fitting themselves for teaching. To
make the public schools a success,
there must be. means t to
make the ternis lon Enough, to justi

riy competent scholars- - m :maK mg
teaching - a business, under . our
system of .common schools, it is very
seldom that a good teacher can get
employment,-fo- f the, reason that.ih
many cases the committees are old
men, some without children to send
to school, and the district school isUo
a matter of liltl or no importance
to them ; jo when the teacher is. to
be employed, thfy d ispose of U heir
part by hiring the lowfft Vtddet for
the: s ituutiou without any respect ta
coini,etni:y. - " ;; . - --

: I

Now,:woH!d1t :4nothe'a.::gow''ilarl'
lor our board' of d ucation Ur:
the teachers aud att tin? prices pei'f

- - '.'';' v';-;.r.rr,;

:'v 1st. Whether monument or me-
morial building let it be constructed
)f native materials.

"

2nd, Let the designiaud concep
Uon btr the work,' of ortli.-fJarolin-

a

T3rt&-IJt,- . theJeiecutionf" the
plans be theJafaibr ol North Carolina
skill, : v
r It may be urgedagainst this idea
that" it is, a. uiere sentiment. Is it
not a sentiment which impels the
people of our State to undertake
this labor-- f love? And are not
the two sentiments in perfect keep'
iug, eactl with the other !

- . " Edward Gilliam.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishe s frora liorses, Bluod
Spavins, iir h, - Splints. Sweeney,
Rinjj Bcme,; ;Stifles, Sprains, all
Swollen throats, CougLs, etc. Save

50 by use ofone'bottle, arranted
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
everbrown. Sold by VV. M, Fowlkes
; DrusgistRockingham, N. C.

"Hood's Sar8Hparilla is absolutely
unequalled as a purifier and

j strengthening medicine. It is the
ideal spring medicine. Jrj it.

. Mothers.
. God could" not be everywhere,

thereforejbe made rnoihers Jewish
proverb. --

T-

A man never knows all h'is moth-
er has. been to him tintilit is too late
to tet her know that he sees it.
Ho wells.. ; .

Jtis the general rnlejhat all sup-

erior-.'Hi en:! inherit- the elements of
: superiority--;- : fro.11 their mothers.

Michelet. ;

z "v.-- -

loss of a mother is ahvavs se--
virelvifelUj - enin'ough her health j
ra ay .;-- n cajwvuaie. (i er, iroui- - a (ing
anv actue" b;irt in' the : care ot.- - hertfamuyJ ther setvintplbTntralrMv

I obedience and a thousand tender
endeavors to . please, couceutrate
and dreafyis the blank when such
a pQii.t is withdrawn. La marline.

I Believe in Hood's

ScrofulaCured

Read the Statement of
Popular Teacher

Mr. fteo. A. ZirMe
Mt. Boreb, Tenn.

The statements in the testimonial below art
familiar facta to the immediate friends of Mr.
Geo. fA. Zlrkle, school teacher, of Mt . Horsb,
'Tens., vary well known throughout the county,
where he was born and has alwayi lived. Bead it
"C. X. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mast. :

"Dear Sirs: I believe in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I win tell you why. I have suffered from in-

herited scrofula from child hood. When 8T yean
jOf an. my eyes became strangely affected. I
eould not read after sunset, and when I would."

lose my eyes, I ould not open them ; but on
hieaeYeraa: J iy( a that sMe l eould opea

my y:-Th- etmaon'oouamied about two
years, andwas succeeded by

. An Intolerable Itching
all over my body and limbs. I had to have my
little boys take .shoe brashes and scratch me.
It was dreadful: It continued a month and was
followed Immediately by a tumor in the right
side of my neck, as large as a small egg. I at
once commenced . taking physicians' prescrip-
tions and continued till I lost hope. In the mean
time the. tumor changed its place to the imme-

diate front of my heck, suppurated and was fol
lowed by others, till six had formed and broken.

"Finally, three years ago, another large tu-

mor seated itself on the point of iny collar hone
and In six months another half way hack on the
bone. Both of them soon began to discharge
and continued to do so till about seven months
agoi I tried everything, including prescriptions,
i was often so weak that
: M jrTcbuldScarcely Walk
and my-mia- d .was so confused that I could
scarcely, attend to ray business (school teach-

ing). I was utterly discouraged. And now my
story draws to a close. I began the use of

flolisGures
Hood's Sarsaparilla a little less than a year ago,
and took five bottles. When I began I had no
faith in It. - In less than three mouths both the
Ttm An Tnvshnnlflpr were healed : I was cured

r ot a troublesome satarrh ; and scrofulous habit
Has SteaUIiy i growu less nmmroiii. wtlgu
Burs than I ever did in my life, and an
; i - th, the Best of .Health,
ebasldermg my constitution. Do you wonder.
M..t t VdliAva In TToort's Sarsauarilla? lean do
Ho less than recommend it everywhere and every
way." --.'GBO. A. irklb, ja.wja.wau, xenn.- -

1 : Hood's - Pills cure liver ills, constipaUon,
Ujousness, odwe, &iokheaascnetndstkU; :

j? 01 truth s aaKe:men ; have?-ever.r- :'

sheJ their bloodS-I'he- y have coTjn-.- i

ted no sacrifice, in the past, too dear- -
when principle was at stake. Alt&r "

history teaches ,, this.- - But it-als- o-

teaches that alter a people have longv ".

worshipped the trolden CalfrTfchey" c
will not part with their precionsi-- .

money.. . :
ConPider man as an animal. I it

inreiuouce agaiost the doctrine, eje
ciaily affiong-lbeTrotestant- winch

perhaps-th- e result of a 'reaction
Trorartbbs6 mediaeval dajrs. when the

ly

oti r: pray e 5 and that Ch rjst ca n keep
H pfomise to. come : and ,: take up

i.8ioofle witn ns in seasons ol sires
and dismay; hut for some reason. we
ifalter iu pur. faiUi that. round' ahout
u s aTrer multUuxies of a ngelsw'ho a re
not pni y aqie nut ready to do us a
great service, are watchful ofour.in
teresta- - and eagr ; to im press our
minds with what-is . right and best
to fo..7' - ,' t '

- " '

AndTyfitibftt fe7a liatur.ah-i- f not a
iiiecessaryiihferehce from the general

nrir rVF ih'a Kihl f t u tni
to assert thatOod has not withdrawn
into- - the eternal ! solitudes, ; bu t is as
close to-nla- y as in the olden limes.
when His voice of waniing or com
mand" rang through ihe history of ft
the Jew8v1t is equally ioaical "and
not more daring ti. declare lhatHis
angels are.- - our guardians as they
were the guardiap8 of our ancestors.
IN o cnange nas taken place ei ther in
.u!t needs or iiv rlis-methd- s

What infinite wisdom and goodness
.decree Jar- - our tinners Uoids coon

rwison liVsu ppose .that thejr are raioJt,MWaiQce;

LordV privileges- -

A: whole sect of curious folk has
arisen within the last ntty years
whose only ground for existence is
the possibility of some kind of com
munication between the earth and
the upper air. They call themselves
by the unique name of Spiritualists
for the simple, reason that tbey
believe in the continued love and
helpfulness of the departed. They
have revived the ancient faith, and
boldly assert what every parsonage
of the New and every prophet of the
Old Testament would assert, that
heaven is within speaking distance
and that the conscious comuanion- -

, . - . a

P V1 11,0 Ina"e"r
U1 i'g"18 01 aspiring bouis. 11

Christians had thoroughly,
the Bible and accepted its revelations
in this regard spiritualism would
never .have been born." There would
have bee : no more demand for itthan
for a class: of scientists who should
announce their faith in the law of
gravitation.

This sect has spread with wonder
till vniiinili I ta niNmfA4 v v-

u- - .1 t 1 1 .1oerBiwu maKes a remarg.apie snow
incr an fnr no nntnhnrti anH hteralurp

A . -
nd toauence are concerned, and its

uaorgarwiea memoersriip

, . -- " e . . iiIT tnTougiwut-tnearii.- .
We may " not agree with " some of

the wild extravagances of thia bodv
of menasd women,- - and may11 close
our ears-t- o many of jlhe iofdible
experiences wnichi they "relate, but
the fact remains ; that tbey are a

elfsipus: Hfe becanse- - tneVi sawgiy . a 4
F

rwntuai jcnirrnp ,w uif "ujvu
10

If tbey w:re out wanted they would
nbfremainrif their doctrines wereun- -

welcbmer-unreaaonHhl- e they would
diminish In nuiii hers and alter a lit
tle fall to pieces. .; . ;

' ; "

15 .But the truth is they nave appros
priated one of the most excellent and
needful truths, which,, for some rea
son or other, our pu i pm have thrown
aside, and on that one. truth have
bunt an tutrimus structure unqer
whose roof thousands and tens . of
thousands find- - shelter trom the
storms of life. The great; mass of
people in this turtV.-worK-a-aa--

World, neett an toe comwn anqen
couragement which rengion cau
afford. Their burdens are neavy,
apd too" often their eyes are red with
weemng. iuere are uaiwauu aijx- -

ieties wf'ich -- gall the. . shoulders,
..a hwpomenis which break the
heart. v Tell it how you will, , the

Utory has a line of tragedy running
ihrouah.it. and one goes but a little
wav before be stum.bU.-s- - on a dis.

tmpnt ot a frrav
. In other, words, men and women

I'Dany is. stern doubts, jf they walk 4

alone laden with many negati 4
.l ihej siufcw.-sons- , and not. eve.n;

loVtbecha$?feri itanduigbf
onr3itpr8,ipv hits
nothing tbesWmeOjivf Wem

1j
a"lev
are
questtbhslvTi ey ?rrely-Igr- t --on: tin?
wrong side, Smimes they don't
take sides rt!allSTDe c,Ajar IP6
is primarily a newspaper, but, there
is much it chu d:un llie way of im
proving the conditions ol life, .and
diffusing-- a spirit of progress: on al
proper lines. We are in hearty
sv m natuv . with 1 he secular press.
We scan. all the papers of the State
which come to our .office, Jbeir
faces are the faces of friends. We
often find in them things which in
te rest us, and items of religious in-

terest which we use. It will be ob
served that more tnan almost any

ni;,.wMK raMsr wt nimte from trvicogiwuo ts,., ,

secular press, so that Ihe, name, ot
nearly every paper in the State ia
Familiar

-
to our readers.

.

We do this
for two reasan3 that we may 'give.
our-reader-

s items of news, and in
recognition of the luterest oor seer
ular papers take in religious matter.
We wish for all oui brethren a most
delightful meeting at Morganton,

nd may we.be there..

itsA nnoAnfli... l. . , 1 - . I

woolly western ,couri, naon t much 1

of chance and no friends. hnfc: ft
iawverVfroi the east : ht4

there' to win hia spurs, undertook
vue iniio lire B"T. uee miglll r
be in it, and-t-he first thing be did. .j ji twas 10 nemana a jury inai.

Aw, come off, remwistrated the
judge.

"lour- - oonor, . saiu me young
man, with great dignity. I demand
in hnaaif?of7tlie cohslitutiohal

to--be wondered that money should-- i
engage, h is- - warmest affection ? ' " Z -

Gaze into the face, of Uie:goldeiu-- s;
coin. 1 1 meais ease,. I uxury.- - free- -

; are' Bimply beautiful and for wear
and ; fit cannot be surpassed. We
can afford to sell suits now for $12.00

v: and $360,with nice four-in-han- d

' iie thrown in now, that would have
;::oost yoa $15;io$16 last Spring, i ;

Siiiilp
.

" Come and take a peep at our Hat
"

1 Case, decorated with Stiffs from 75c
i&to$3.00; Alpines from $120 to $2.75;

dom from care and annoyance
troops' of friends, power, place, flat- - - J
tery, social standing, fime, eyery --T
thing!! AhlThers is the jrub. ltJ
means too much. It ia becoming to- -' yt
be our God. , - '- - r.

What mighty man, with brain ofT."
fire, and nerve of Steele, and heart of ' 7;
humanity will rise and dethrone it ?
How well worth one's life-blo-od it ;
will be to cut off the head of thew
monster, to pull "down "and destioy ;

the false-Jdo- l 7and lo 'purify the- - '

temple. '
No mere-doctrinai-re can dait. No-- - - 7.

theorist need attempt it. It is work; --

foT the man of action. Olten he
when his task is two heavy for him----t

bear will need the directinff hand;

Straws of every size and shape, yur
Crusb.t'oz. Hat ia all the go.. . 1

imn- - BUY A SHOE

T Until yoa have examined our stock, for if
w? cannot please you in quality and price

., yeu paanoUr.a jaitadrin. tog,,; .,1 i - . . - ':.r!efetMveryiir of ihia ereatndiW?88 emenoiV our present ot ine prophet of old ; and from such5
i cew meis-wa- n ttetj come-arit- h ibixbr

j' . To us nbw.it appears it task hotV- -

There is uothinc m this line which a
capable ot human solving." ) bo fraiL
s human nature, so fond of praise. r(
0 eager for self indulgence, and m

oney so hearly.represents "all these 1

" "geotleman needs that- - he cannot find at our

Wear7 Hosiery Gloves ; in feet, : loogmgs, that it would seem ' to re
quire a new-creature- , ere the-ta- sk .
be done. : ;

Right sure-w-e are that along the '
fway blazed by poor Elward Bella-- v. We also carry a full line of Boy's

, s Clotbiq, , Shoes, Hats, &c, of the
best-make- s and at low prices. ,

'v GTv(i us a call and: look tprougn
lri'zM''f0-'::.y:- i our stock. " "

. '.

V ?ppraJraly;;:sV?Z - -

trf ronSBflntr ?ffirtaiiirTtoTu.;:j ifAr.,rfiat-i,- f k;. it?
'IcanifcSt.8aid

almosfi-overcom- e by ' tis. oratorical
Outburst., ; 'V;;:-
- "I demand tt, yoyr houor, insist
ed the yo'ung advocate. : . r '7 : il.

"B'you say a jury: of bis '. peers?"
inquired the judge,, as if about; to
relent, ;

"Yes your honer."
Wl 1

.. no w, look. la" h ere,! young
feller,"-decid- ed the judge, "fer hall
a cent I'd ffne you for contemn
P'you think we'd stand adozemnore
like him. in thir community? If yOU:
do,-yo- u hadn't betters say so-- c ' per--
ceed im i th ycigu men ti' Ahdrthe
mandate 01 the courtrwag obejred

;?':'Hol and Only MomVa

.Are you miu wearv. r er- -

worked and tired ? Hood's Sarsapa- -

ruia 18 1U81 fcop .ioeuicine : von need
punly and lu'cktn your, blood

and. to giyeyQu:apr.etite a mMreugUu
Ifyouxlecide t take Hood's Sarsa
paru.:a dnnone induced to buy
any otlieri -- Any etlort to 8ih8titntft4
anomer reiee prooi ol the merit

my, himself the son ot - au liapti8t --

preacher, does not lie the remedy. .

The State is no than the "
units that make the 3ute. The wortc,
must be begun, aud. accompjislied
with the units, which is theJamily'.

W'anteH! An accepted, ' national
ida1T other than a Rh"ManAVlHK, v
can iuniah it? ' v

-- ---

Sekex. -

Ito the drug store with Dr. W.. M.

ftFowIkcs where! l oanhe found at all
- times with a full line of

'';vvr W Clocks, " Rings,- - Chains,
y UVvVHWj5 Aoryiv yvsiyu .jluasa i,i j

Buckleys. Arnica Salvef--

The best ialve.:iu, the "orlJ-f4r- - 7
"

cuta -- bruise!, siirea,- - ulcer., Knfif".

rheumy lever iret,. tetter.'i-charjpeuL- -.

fiatds7chiibl.in, cotn,'flnd iallJ- - --

k 11 Vi iti ions, and p si li v ely curej 7.

quired. ?'lt r

guVUI.giye perfect 8itifao-.- .
libn' or uiohey drice .

I ' "; Mi at low prices:-and- ; guariiteGdl'xSO
I ? li-J 6 ?!4?i humbug:'

of .il pod s.. If their only coic- -
Hobd's Pil?s

. . the-bes- t aYter- -
dinner pin 8alat digestion: :cure
kmdacL. T a box, 'f'.v,::i'i" mMmmmmi wwSowiius,

:7:-'E:'':;- : " Zj ,

KfISS77Ks .::ll!7iSfSSrMS?


